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　　In order to cultivate nurses capable of establishing a lifelong career and continuing to work actively, it is neces-
sary to promote the educational ability.　The objective of the present study was to analyze the assessment of the 
“Nursing seminar for nursing students”, a project within the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology （MEXT）’s nursing Good Practice （GP） project educational leader cultivation program, and to discuss 
the cultivation of the educational ability of clinical nurses.　Subjects were 11 nurses conducting the nursing semi-
nar, 40 nursing university students attending the seminar, and a total of 30 teachers consisting of nursing university 
teachers and nurse administrators.　The combined proportion of “very good” and “good” was 100% for six of the 
12 items assessed by the nurses implementing the seminar, including selection of educational methods in consider-
ation of the readiness of learners, time allocation of seminar contents, and the appropriateness of use of audiovisual 
aids.　Among seminar attendees, all seminar attendees provided an assessment of “very good” or “good” for nine 
of 10 items.　Among teachers, all teachers provided an assessment of “was well done” or “was very well done” for 
the two items of “able to show learners what kind of learning is necessary” and “able to select suitable educational 
methods for learners”.　The high assessments obtained indicate that students in a basic nursing education course 
with a uniform readiness had been selected as learners, lectures and exercises necessary for the seminar project 
had been scheduled in parallel with the project, and that the educational program had been planned in stages so as 
to enable learners to acquire educational skills based on practical ability.　
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表 1.　上級 1・2コース 教育力プログラム
研修タイトル 研修内容（抜粋）

























































































































































































図２㻚㻌 看護セミナー実施者の評価㻌 㻌 㻺㻩㻝㻝㻌
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図 2.　看護セミナー の評価　　N=11
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図３. 看護セミナー受講者の評価  N=40 
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学習者に合わせた教育方法が選択できる 
学習者にどんな学びが必要かを明らかにできる 
図４. 看護セミナー指導者の評価   N=30 
大変良くできました 良くできました もう少し努力が必要です 
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